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nimratone and Executors' Notices—.s3oo
1notices pee Icon, ten cents. • ,

Payments to bo %ado Quarterly, except
aralcut aderrthemeata, which mast bo paid

TI eattention ofthe public, is directed
tot to following Now Advertisements
wlth h appear for the first time In the
,u;. ca to-day:

1' iblie Notico—A. P. Lacock
pitans' Court Sale—S.L ,Cross..

.74 1w t 4)e:is—James Allison.
oon—(Ioorgo Frederick.

1. gal Notices—John Cinching, Sh'fft 2

Si Mal Notices—T. 11. Hence.
41 eeial Notieos—A Ilanauer.
$i eeitil Notice—N. R.-Johnson:- -
$1 ecial Notleel—"94arloy.'!

vcantilo Appralsoments
Len mon.

S bscriptionx to the Beaver Ar-
gll.4—Tho following named persons

paid the sums set oppdHlto to their

euTti mulymeription. to the litaver
A u. us, since tho date of our

•
last publi-

,•:ui

2. Nati., Big Beaver,
ul Neely, linden,

Georgetown,
. nnrelny, Beaver,
,indney, Sharon,
ntimi Hnrn, Eltaron,
livens, Sharon,
le pay of theConatut taker in conta,
lame, 10 cents for each farm, 'beanie

manufacturingestablishment, 2
t, for every tleocasea person, and 10
4 per mile of travel. The census
irs for thiscounty have been appoint-

'son Wiudow Curtains,and II:-
ofall 'kinds, at Erin Pugh's, Now

laon, Pa.

tt.ittut's California Bitters! Hostet-
Mishler's and Constitution BitterS!
urn is Port and Sherry Wines—Just
s 1 anti for salo at theit) it) BuAvlat Diet STORE.

31VLD gold and giltpaper at Evan
7Cri NJW Brig/LW/ItPA. 23;2111

, .......-.........._-_,..-

le Itnee.—The pacing match an-
iced scion) limo ago to come off in

[Fair Ground on last Thursday took
oat2p. m. on that day. Three heat
e un..each ono resulting in favor of
t IIIII," the Pittsburgh horse. Timo

heat, 2:33; second heat ,2:331; third
t..:41. 'rho crowd In attendanCe was

largo.
,

msit LAKE Four constantly on hand
'apt. It. F. Mcilvaln of Rochester.

Ibe in Rochester, Bridgewater and
ver' on Tuesday and Friday after-
!' of each week; on Thursday after-
II at Rochester and Freedom ; on
lay morning at Now Brighton, Bea-
Falls, Fallston and Sharon. apr'2o; I

•ST ItEcErvim, cheap Wall Paper at
ii Pitgles New Brighton, Pa. •23;thn

mend of the iveed will find it good
Ale of cigars and tobacco in the base-
it story of the quay building. Mr.
. Devarimi has opened up there uud

II be glad to have his friends and all
,rs call and see hint.

•:A Moss VAnnvE, Heeker's Farina,
onu, Horn Starch Vermicelli, Mue-
sli, a fresh supply at Hugo Andries-
's Beaver Drug Store. aprl.l4-1

SPLENDED steel: of children's Car-
-es and Perambulators at Evan Pugh's

and variety store, Broadway Now
l'u

'he itenver.County Agrietaural •6y-
, will hold Its next Annual Fair 10

ocr, un We!luesds6., Thursday a 8
.13y, Sept. 28th, 29th And Seth 1870.

'.lo;:nuos.l 11. R. Moorty., See'y.

Nloirrox's gold pens, best in the
'riot at Evan Pugh's NOw Brighton,

T.htn

rive. as low as th o lowest nt, Doher
[marl :It.

900.-J-1V anted au netivetrinn,in each
inty in the States, to travel and take
eni by sample, • for. Tea, Coffee and
rex. Tosuitable men wo will give in
try °MOO to 1,000 a year, above trat-
ig and other expenses, anda remona-
commission on Sales.

Immediate applications aro solicited
in proper parties. References ex-
inged. Apply to, or address immodl-

I
-

KEily. J. rAOR &CO.,
I(,tainctital 3fills" :18.1 Ilowurp, K. Y

[apr27;4w
'ergo (Weds a speciality at . J. N. 110
ty's• :It

'li ()Ulcers and Mena gen or the dearer coon
12ricelitintl Society will meet at the tihmitre

`tuurday Ney I.llh, I'3o. at 1o'clock li. ni.

rout' t and fullatteudance la carnemlydordred.
.iy MOORK.SM.Y.

:Nits cumtoin made calfboot for 1?,5 GO
Dola.rty'a. 11083-43t.

I,Anot assortment of Wall Paper at
'an Puglia low Brighton, Pa. 23;2m

Good buggy for sato on Ilboral
18,4.

iaiayll
U.
Beaver, Pa—

IN -:w BRIO lITON SEMINARY iS 110 W 111
progress, with forty shutouts,

~tly young Indio+, in regillar
There is a good Normal Class.

„ eootill halfof thin nesodon will be-
n”n Wednesday” the 18th inst. Stu-
uh ill he attended at any time, and

,arge.l f the date of their entrance.'

'There can no longer be a reasonable-
.pe that we shall have no Indian war:
,mees,iams, if any were to be made.
ili 1,4 too late. Tho struggle hiss in-

already begun by' the capture of
‘vral small forts ants their garrisons of
~itod States troops near Fort Sully.
!..• management of the matter is now

tintbands ofa proerastinating Con-
We trust the conductofaffairs by

1:,• military gentlemen will be more ef-
, ;Ivo in hastening peaoo than that of

MTh:Ws W 11.4 in preserving it.—
Tribune:

Nr lit' VItUti—Wo do not wish to in-
,in you, reader, that ..1./r. ‘Wonderhal,
r any other man, has discovered a

that cures all diseases ofmind, body
toil is designed to make sub- -

.inary sphere a blissful Paradise, to
Heaven itself -shall ho but a side

wo do wialt te'lhtfirrn-you
hu Dr: Sage's Catarrh Remedy has;

th'ousanda of cases of eatarrb in
ems', forms and states, and the pro-

prictor will pay $5OO for a also of this
Isukotno tliseaso that he cannot cure.
Itokay be procured by mall for fifty eta.,
l.y addressing It. V. Pierce, M. D. Iluf-
tdo, N. Y. Sold by druggists.

'Jr. l'ierco's Alt. I.:lat. or Golden Me di-
,..d discovery eurei Bronchial, Throat
:nod Lung diseases.

—The Northeast .oar says: The
superintendent of the Erie canal,
\V. W. Reed, Esq., is ascertaining
how much he'can ralse by sukserip.
thin from the towns siongthe lineof
the (anal toaid in thO construction of
the proposed railroad fttim Erie to .
Pittsburgh, on the line of tho canal.

Decors,.Una 1114.4.ents
aro nowabeingo made aU over the OonaaptrtYateocmut ccorind,rea khe lOW of4lllA 1.1141/1,Abe
hoped thnt the peOple of Beater and
neighboring towing will not neglect this
patrlotio observance. Let every one—-
old and young, male and female—give
the matter nit the practical ,oneouraga:,
19.9,1914*.idt *404 illinsitclo4o3

our hue thousand men—
Tho bravo, the god the true--

In tangled wood, to tnonntaln glen
Oatettle 01110■0404per;

Lief dead forma and you t
Four hundred thousand of the brave
Ilaroroods ourransomed soil their grgye

For me andyoul
Good Mends, for tooand you!

In many a fevered swamp;
Ilymany a black.bayos, -;

lie many •cold and frozen camp •
Tba weary sentinel craned his tramp.
„ Apd aisdlo# nialusdy,Prom

ou f ;

'FmWestern pia &Donisf;ide"
Are stretched thegrace, of those who died

For meand you!,
Cloe'dfrietdB,4i land 4

On ninny a bloody plain_
• theorised, intoidi they
And poured their life blood, like the rain,
A home, a herltago(To gain for me`afilfad • -

Our brothers mustered by our side

;Theligrchtiolitni fight and bravely died,
• er ofel yen t

Good friends, for meostutypal,,,
,

• r ,
Upmany a fortress wail, "

• . F • -

They charged—those boys inblue—-
surgink, &dolma-ad rolley'd ball,
brevestmere the Met tofail I

To WI for me and,yon!

These noble men—the inttlon's.piidei—
Four hundred thousabd men.bare died " .

For me tutd you!
- 'tbicelfrienols,Turpo and pout

In treason's prlson-hold
Their martyr splrlta grave-, ._ .IL l'. ,... ~ .

.(.,To stature like the satntiA-ad ;
-

, '
While, 'mid souks Antald, .. . .' :Tha rtlitivrtfalutailtrat v 3The good, the patient, and the trIV--
Four hundred ttomand menliive4Glr: l-\ :::;

For mesadyoul '."''.:.,/' ' "

• ' '
'`

Good friends, for meand you I
A debt we n'er can p.ty

•To them IP Juotly. duo ;
And, to the nation's latest day
Our children's children still shall say:
• -!%Tbej;dintilorme and yont" , •
rodrtiundrdd thonsadd of the brave "

Make this—our ransomed cull—their grave,
For me and you!
Good friends, for are and you!

BOMA 3t SIIOO3, now Bpring atylem, at J
Dpherty's, Bridge street, Bridgowntor.
may 3 3t.

Pacing Match No. 2.—On next
Thursday afternoon there will ho a pac-
ing match in the Fair Grounds near this
place between "Sam 11111" ofPittsburgh,
and Capt. Mellonaltl's roan horse of
Sridgowater. The same horsits are to ho
pitted against each other at the Oakland
race course, near Pittsburgh, onthe suc-
ceeding Thursday. The two races aro
for apurse of

Iryou Would enjoy good health; real
the circular of Seward & Bonthey,„ and
then procure a bottle of their juidlicele-
bralcd Constitution Bitters, and take
them according to directiomi, and you
need not longer be complaining.

'To Teachers.—All teachers desir-
ing*,procure the permanent certificate.
,will send their application to the tinder:-
'signed on or before tho last Saturday of
May: At a regular mootingof the corn- .
mittenon perniammt cortlf4attes, hotel in
New Mightn't, it was unanimously
agreed to meet in the High School De-
partment of New Brighton 'Linton SeIRO
on f,at:tirday ?gay `4.411,1f0i• the 'pt+pdse•
nf'examining anyand z 11 who may de-
sire the certificate the Present year, as no
recommendation will be endorsed by the
conunittee without examination. Ad-
dress box 54, Rochester, Pa. By order
of the Committo•

T. 11. DOUGLAS, SCS:.y.
Iltig7!l.—Heretofore.allcrindnalcases

which have been settled by .the parties,
the costs hive been paid outerthoeoun-
ty treasury. By this rule a great deal
of money was annually spent. - Here-
after, however, a new and very proper.
rule will be applied, the last legislature
tiering passed the following hint .

SU:T/0N I...lThatLao lawsrolsilug ta
payment of costs In critninal'ea.sem mhall
not ho so construed as to compel the
payment of matt! I)3r the county whore
the came hm been settled or arranged by
the parties, tent the parties to the was
—the prosecutor and defendantor defen-
dantA—aliall be liable for the payment of
the costa lit all such mitts. . .

. .

• BLACK SILK foisaeks.Also, nark pat
terms, in every variety, at.liene&a.

".duAnt.ioc," tho agent for 'Um book
on Mormouistn, by Beadle, is now can-
yasslng this county fur subscriptions,
It will no doubt ho a ?iyork of thaiint
interest, and those who are disposed to
know moro of the institution of polyga-
my in this eottntry,should procuro a copy
of this work. i '

He Nalso eanvassing/ibr a Polyglot
fandly Bible with illustrations and ex-
,plaaations. This is a superb work and
'should be in every family in the county.

mayll:2mos,

Gel". Sureties.—On Mon-
'day May 2d Gen. Irwin was aworn lu 11,4

State Treasurer of Penn's. The fol-
lowing named . gentlomon bocame his
sureties: J. C. Bomberger, Burris--

burg*;' Gcsirge K. AndeAon., Titusville ;

William Vankirk and S. 11. McElroy,
Pittsburgh; William Kennedy, Ephraim
smith, BenJ..Wildc, A. P. Lacock, John
Islcllonalil, and JohnF. DrayO ofBeaver
county. M. n. 'Daggett oftinca.sGir 'Co.
is Cashier,and Capt. W. B. Hart of Mont-
gomery county assistant Cashier; Jo-
seph Brown, a one-armed soldier of*fit
war of 1812 is messenger.

TRH FAlMlONSvidadieie Hata drl atior-•
'nrll.7Every lady hi! hitirefitet in the.
obove two items of fashion. Thefirst Is
idiot shall we wear? ,The next is, where
is the place to got what you,want In the
millinery line? We would say to all
who read this, go—and gO at onco—to J.
H. Bence's Establishment, Third street,
Beaver. You will thero, llffil bg far
largest, the must fashionable ami best
assorted stock of millinery goods ever
opened Inthis neighborhood. This stock
was bought In Now York, and is larger
than Most of the Pittsburgh millinery
shops, and ran be mold cheaper. A word
to the wise is sufficient. mayll;tw.

Killing Snakes. The Marion
(Ohio) Mirror says: On the 10th inst.,
aE ilig Island township, In this county,
en the farm of Alexander Campbell, a
great knake hunt occarred.r, The pirty'
was headed by ,Capt. Jackson Brady,
'Who Icti tics gallant company down into
the tall prairie grass, and surrounded o
twenty acre let, set fire on the outer
edge of the grass at 4 p. m. The grass
burned well, the flames rolling up ten
feet high,and as the fire advanced the
Snakes retreated to thecentre, sometimes
making desperate effOrts.to'spring 'thro‘
the names, but the blaze being tooheavy,
they were killed in the attempt. At 0:15,
p. m. the ground was burned over, and
Captain Brady went over the field of
carnage :tad picked up the debris of the
great, army of snakes, and by actual
count there was found to bo 13.98 snakes

I ofall sizes. One black racer was nine
feet and font-Inches, longan4 7 ificiesk!
circumference !

G. A. R.At a regular meeting :of
Post 201, G. A. It., Beaver, Pa., held on.
Friday Evening, May 6th, It.was order-
ed that the oz-soldiers ofBeaver and sur-
rounding neighborhood, and the citizens
generally, be cordially invited to Pin
with tho Post on Monday, May 30, 1870,
In visiting the gravesof the dead soldier's
who are burled in the cemeteries near
Beaver. A general attendance la respect-
fully urged. Several addreises will be
delivered on; he occasion. By order of
the Post. J. WEYAND Post COED.

ROUT W.ANDEBSON, Post AdjL
(Radical please copy.)
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MeleeteneliAilisitr- the
etsverensent ertke litspubliesa

• printeryMelage
Sparrow 1. Candidates for Um various

of ces shill be tionaluitext by a direct
vote oftheRepublican party by, ballot.

Rua.; AU 'Rhoetian'and are6rec°0"*44146.6 14°11 1114111.
can party, legally entitled to vote at the
einpsing October election, and residents
ofthe election district where they &e-
-lase to vote at the time of the primary
election,end minorswho are identifiedwith the arts
ago at the next ensuing election, shall be
entitled to vote for candidatesar the
various offices tiitotaled.51 much" oleo.
.tion.

SEC. 8. Candidates for the respective
officesshall announeethemselves as such
In at least one county pallier; for two
weeks beforetho primary election, and
therebypliedgethetrisalves:to abidg the
result ofthe nomination.'

Sac. 4. The primary election for nom-
inating candidates shall be held at the
usual place of holding prithary meetings
in each districtowthe last Saturday ,tu
May in each year, and shall be opened at"
2 o'clock p. in., and close in the town-

Pt o'oleekiPs'ln4 AO tn.the bor-
oughs at 8 o'clock p. m;

88e. 5. The Republican electors pres-
ent at the timefor opening:4ln election,
shall elect viva wore one of said °Teeters
as Judge, and two of said electors as
Clerks to hold said election,and discharge
the duties incumbent on such office
under Waite reopatiptia,iseffil:.cierka.ki
keep a correct ital.& 'the names ofthe
persons voting.

'SFM. 0.. The electors of each district
dud"eilso,Alll auuo., time and place,

it'aforetaid, ' tide person
as a member of the County Committee

' the ensuing year for every 100 or frac-
tion of 100 Republican votes cast at the
last preceding election for Governor.

Stet 7. After thepplesqlq;odlie Odle bleed
certinethe votes cast or ono can date
and for the member or members of the
Co. Com., and shall duly certify the same
over their signatures, and such certifi-
cates, together with the lister voters and
tally papers, also earl4ll.o by the officers,
shall bo carefully healed in an envelope
addresses' to the Chairman of the Repub-
lican Co. Com., which envelope shall
then be delivered before 8 o'clock a.,ro.
on the Tuesday following such election,
by the Judge or onoof the Clerks afore-
said, to the person who has boon elected
a menibebrr the Co. Com, pr, either Oi
tinakflithorft tro..
Mil same district.

In ease the, member. of the County
Committeirelect is unable to discharge
the Mittel under this section, ho may ap-
pointasithstituto for the occasion.

Sm. 8. .The-Incinber:s elect of .the Co.
Com. shall assemble at the Court fieuse
in Beaver on the Tuesday following said
election, at 1 o'clock p. m., and shall or-
ganize by the election' of ono of their
number us President and two as. Secre-

taries, and when so organized the mem-
bers elect shall deliver to the president
thereturns ofthe elections in the sever-
al distilCMIn thstuatie contlitlini tel re-
ceivedfront the election officers as afore-
said, which returns so delivered shall be
opened and tho votes for the respective
candidates correctly counted, nnil the
Person, ectviving toelarcest;numPer of
votat shall ii&ekelareff Illo.nortilit6o;end
the committee shall also cause the pub-
Mention of the candidates nomination to

bo made in the partypapers of the eoun-
• • '

sat o. Any ttiroM4r 4rkpersotis iauw
ing an equal i 1111 l tber of votes .for the
same office shall be balloted for by tire
County Committee, and the person re-
ceiving the highest number of votes
shall be the nominee.

Svc. 10. A majority of the County
Committeeon being satisfied offraud in
the returns or otherwise, ofany election
district, may reject the votes of such
district to the extentof the fraud com-
mitted—and,•ln elate it shall appear to
the; satisfaction of a majority .of the
members of the County Committee
aforesaidthat such frauds were procur-
ed, aided or abetted,'or connived at by a
candidate, the entire vote .of such disr
Wet cast for the candidate thus procur-
ing, aiding or conniving at such fraud
xhull bc.retietildkf, the tanti4 iofvotes.,

' sou. --it. 'hidfersoik &wit*the high-
est number of votes for any office, in the
election of which this county may be
connected with tiny other, shall have the
right to appoint the conferees.

Sr:c. 12. Immediately after declaring
nominees for the ensuing election—the
members of the County Committee shall

,proceed to permanently organize by
(Ploainif..4 loof thelk members as Chittre
man and ono us Secretary, and the ap-
pointment ofseven of their n 1111l bet as
an Executive Committee, for the °usu.
ing year.

SEC. 13. The delegates to elf:Nation-
al and State Conventionsshall be elected
by the County Committee, and it shall
be the duty of the Chairman ofsaid Com-
mittee to call meetings roc, that pur-
'pose. By order of Co. Com.t

M. NVEYAisID, CA'n.
J. R. lIARRAII, Sec'!/.

(Radical please copy.)

..7a7-lro to Hanauer's for lyours
cry 404 pitioy,Roiods, 4.lltrelOtiumtlowest prices, comerorBrilike and Alai
ket streets, Bridgewater. may1 I:4

to Hanauer's for your rhillin
cry and Campy goods, best 'axsortmout a
lownit pricey, corner of Bridge and Mar
kot streets, Bridgewater: mayll;4

CountyCommittee. •

The several districts will choose Cum
initteetnen as follow
Big Deaver 2
Denser borough 2
llnough M16131;14 1'
Dridgewatur borough-2'
Brighton Ow nehip --II
Baden llorougn
De..er Fails borough..3;Chippewa, • II
Darlington Yi
Economy tow0ah1p....11
Falltdon, 1
Franklin , 1

'reedom district, 1
Freedom borough 1
Frankfortdialect, 1
Greene townattip 2
Georgetown borough,.l
Harmony, 1
Hopewell, .......1
Intlependeua-...... .... 1

Industry; ............1
Morino 1
McGuire 1
'Moon1
IN. Brighton, (N. W.)..2

du (Middle W.).9
du (ti. W.) I

I New Sewickley 1
!NorthSewickley I
New Galilee borough,.l
Ohio
Patterson • 1
Phillipsburg 1
Pulaaki 1
itaccuon
Rochester b0r0ugb,....1
Itocheater tow:whip-1
South Beaver
St. (:lair borough 1

2D-doto Hanauer's for your milli
cry and fancy goods, best assortment at
lowest prices, corner of Bridge and Mar-
ket streets, Bridgewater. mayll;4t

' ;,rit-Go to Hanauer's for your 'Minn
ory and fancy goods, best assortment a•

lowestkulkijat; (tomer ocitrbagstawl Mar
ketadabis,fMrlifgfrwaar: u • kutayi IVI

Census. The law regulating the
taking of the Census provided that each
assistant, after qualifying,shall perform
his duties by a personal visit to each
dwelling house, and.to, inch family in
his subdivision, and shall ascertain by
Inquiries made ofsome members ofeach
family, deny one can ho found (=liable
of giving the Inforefitilmil but if hot,
then to the agent or each family, the
natne•of each' triembei ihelixif, the ago
and place ofbirth ofeach, sex, oolor,etc.,
and shall also visit personally the firms,
mills, shops, mines, or Mheiplaces, re-
specting-which Information is required,
and when such information is obtained
and entered in hisblanks,then his mem-
oranda shall be read to the person fur-
nishing the facts fovevision. There isa penalty for refusing to furnish the re-
quired information to the assistants. The
act provides4hat every person Me
than men .96 agst,Wpoi
any la the V:230 tfie-absence o
the heads and other members ofthe(am-
ity,shall bo an agent ofeachfamily, and
is required to render'a true statement of
the information required, on pain offor-
feiting 880, tobe sued (ter and- reooyared
Jnan action ofdebt by the assistant, to
the use of the United States.

hispertitiCie tughtliebe Imel.--
Mi; P. L. (him,of New Galitein; in this
gomty, tot the 1~
ttillt.Wßl. Pews ,itotelMiltS
vented%°natant/us rail' the the use of
railroads; and 'along the isany! tuna-,
lions to secure that object we think his
'titn!fle.nibiliiPeOPr; The jealt.}a.;yi ii
in two parts, the upperfitting within the
lower; no thatwlsrn they:WEl/anther the
partisan heldBrady without,the winfbolts Wani, elheitriethoti Or ilesiesilug.
They are; elkenspealk, devetalialtogeth-
er in such a mannerthat the weight of
ttalris and ansettailon •of their wbeida
tend to tighten, the joints mut, oombine
the inn' Mon. Asigetitert.'' die
nll will work satisfactoril* is other re-span; its economymostto apparent, beo.Calllle the top may be'mado of steel and
the base ofiron, saving largely in first
cost itwellsalt Irottewils.,,The ape--
RCM iridcipaoagestalliself to rained
men is the difficulty ofrolling the parts.
Mr.-Grim, we arehipyy tostate, iotapal
vented a machine to overcome thhi
ficulty„And will make itpubltolis apbort
time. this till likely 150011 to
supersede all others in economy,.satiny
and durability. • c- o

Mr. P. L. Grim, ofNew Galilee Bea-
ver c6tity,Valbrf-Ravidanswer all ,donsquestionsaddress-

' ed to them .touching the abovelnvert-

`Nurica.—There will be 0 meeting of
Post No.234 G. A. B. In their. Hall Bea-
ver Penn's., on Friday evening,May 13,
inn, at 71 o'clocktomakeirrangemepts
for the Decoration of the Soldiers Graves.
The-comradesaro earnestlyrequested to
attend. R. W. Anuanssoa,'Adj.

• •

Main Serviee.—lt may be or in-
terest to many of our readers to loam
thatprevious hi adjournment the Legis-

laturepassed an act relating to the mili-
tary organizations of typeState,end mili-
tia tar. • Thebill provide. in folbawi:

"Each and every•perion', riot, now,, or
'who shall not hereafter become a mem-
ber ofsome military-organisation, shall
pay to the ecilectorlif tak itt,the,tity;
county, borough, or township In which
be shall reside. Shesum ofOilycents VP;
malty. the.payment of which sum. ibMI
exempthim , from .liability to p4form
militaryservice 'except under orders to

irevent or:repel InVasion, ortosuppreen
nsurrection, tumult or riot; the pro-
ng&tirbe devoted-US anstillninifvoluti-nor military ergrodzations. and. In .any
countyln witted& there shall benovoinn-
leer military organisations, the money
received Into the brigade fund, asafore-
said, shall be paid by the county treas-
urer ofsaid county at the close of each
year, to the School Board of the several
schooldistrictaM said: county, in pro-
portion to the numberot taxable inhab-
'tante-Weald district, • to' be used for
school porposee. •

•

Mn. JAM gentlemen
well lattraniinShigStubtitY'l6llo".Pooll
ateeltlivebusiness man, appeso..:4Sunusg
ourEndvirtisers this week. has
resMuksdhls store, with a fine assort.
nnit'a dutiable and fashionable tgoolla
Call slid see him at his business stand tin'
Tlattstreetp Beaver Pa. . -

EDUCATIONAL.

•BF:.IYSA COUNTY CONTINUED
Thenct of DM inaugurated a new era

In education In this State. From that
tithe forward steittly' progress him been
matte...:M times It '.wan alow, end to

insperceAdildwe.but public tOki,*nWirasimown,oindh*ii4o4llllWeik4ol4twaitl.74lth thia laW
thicto'lttiffilittaiskeiltpt; schools
now in use Was laid. ro &that a
tax should be levied on,all the taxinge.
property and inhabitants; that townshpa,
borougha and wards should be school
diairieta, and that &loots bhoilld be
-maintained at public ,erspense.. The
esundishment and super-Vision ofschools
In each district were intrusted to a Board
ofsix Directors to be chosen by the legal
voters. The school hysteria was, 110WOV-
43*inot successfully administered until
after the pasiage of{ho act oflBsll, when,
for the drat time, its officers woreclothed
with adequate powers toenforce the law.
Though the general, plan of the system
n:defiled unchanged,' new and hupor-
tautfeatures ;lien, introduced. Subdictvisiolefot eche& districts. and'euhiciku-.
mittees wore abolished;. ample power
was given to enforce tho school taxes;
tho school Department was directett to
publish a manualof SchoolArchitecture,
and Directors were authorized to levy a 'i,
building tax and to locate school houses.
Tho law provided additional common
branches, together with sixth higher
branches as the Directors might pro-
scribe.; the Directors wore empowered
to establish graded schools and to assign
pupils to proper grades. The office of
County.Superintendent was established,
and the law prescribed the qualifications
and the duties of that officer. In the
language ofthe veteran Thomas 11. nar-
rowest "The County Superintendency
soon proved itself worthy to be called
the right arni ofthe system. Under the
guidance of theDepartment, It organized,
the &Meath:trier threes of the State, miU l
infused greater energy into the work.
The State. and Catroty.Superiutendents
aroused and educated public sentiment,
and the Directors clothed with ample
powers, (smiled out with considerable
zeal' the 'Mich needid reforms. To
these stimulating influenceswere added
the efforts of teachers, ' struggling by

"means of Institutes, county and State
!Associations and annual conventions to
improve thesuselvesundtoelevate their
calling to-the dignity of a learned pro7,
fession. The act of 1857 which separated
the school superintendency, from the
office of the Secretary of the Common-
wealth, and made it an independent de-
partment, hod which placed the system
in all its parts above and beyond the
arena of party politics, greatly increased
its power for "mod.

The Normal school law, which passed
the Legislature in the same year, was
the crowning work ofschool legislation
in Pennsylvania. Itsettled the public
policy on the sub4ect of education, sot
a high standard for future generations
to work up to and substantially comple-
ted the organic structure ofourcommon
school system.

Thus we taw that /the State has- exer-
cised its prerogative la the establlshnletit
of a system offree schools, oxiperating-
with the familyand the churel in the;
education of children, promoting-Use,
common welfare of the ethos std en.
harming the best intereste of bsuelanitoP.
Notonly thisbut has given the syitiin
ontehniteimv eut,thekiieithi
goneivtily fostering Itwith largo Mate
appropriations. The efficiency of the
syst•aut however depends greatly' upon
the Manner in which the provisions. of
the law aro carried out, and the fiats.
Minims ofIts otticew in the discharge; of
their respective dadal. The complete
armament ofthe system in the State of
Pennsylvania consistseut,l4tAmttygli
DireeMor:=lfth teachers=7B county and
city superintendents Ono state' sdperhp.
teudentand over onetrifitiola
—all under the control, indireCtly, of the
Psortg, as wo will take Occasion' to_ -

dudir; school/I. • ,'•

Thogrand kOtilt4KOMI*
• tt***ltiiio

i4fign ~ "OP**
is, " t ge:th#Plegf.
theAlike Dy ght/Tre.77(.,14.i--fhte, Sof: ihh,it thilt merits
oornmendatien4l* 410 1t!thtete,_
tiro

exhibi**Arlf •
scholaraliti,orte' ItiOr tee'sus
are did, and_aikillelfantskdiririmnt-for
-schoolpurposes;yet the PaPPher._ nails-.wrought by skillful hands made thvild,buildings appeki as if they hadrenewed
their plaint? Arld,,loollibisl Morin
trict holgr, in ila efforts taonitir
vats the testa of the:ohildrenrunt toglad.
den young /Istria with thrasing,aawarishtionsliny IsurrotrrOmpr,
are OW lia..l6.towastdp—snaelk
of them were well conducted and' pei,

11=1

the8
W. C.

=I

forieeng`' iin"4l .o4Age edivisilomd
Work-rße oueiehool*ocularaild'Oatk.
Iltuiloibmothati1657°124)"
thabtra . 4/11140:117thofiiieb-
eile;
AchoOL*4'ain'thefeacheintielar

voila have nodildcal(P in;mole.
h Mtsalvia aucerwoßll. ,

trion batAwn:frame. tiro '
The h0n1511.10. oatgee

are ,ierjr, bidly looked.. Thoiebixduowever 'nerd 'ediOateat
*fine viiiitedJ Thetiersedum; exhi
Bed telsOXlMOttaUedlandawropitatodwimml it'dLOwer 'One
bannits iineeid witbutuab skilland abn/.Bz nideleieforinore...lOsiOfespirknie.
.7ivillitiPels iota*"nialitr-ciF,thitanus-

"

*aid.* FIZI:Das Co:dnit.
ihistiorkg or itelPfket.lool31141..0:140i4dattarr itrillt•d)ll%ll.Plias let

infiflOkli****4lllolltinittis; eisekrin.
move "caber,afoot ttectarsat desith,Therefore, r..:

"Bcsolved *.r• :mat While' W 6 Winne&edge the hinder Net Gc'd•L'l'uotoe on
repuldedehastisementa, we will indlvtd,
eau", try end profit tbourity, thatlimn.
be yellwith us when we teaaro opiltelft
mutBud 'retarder ouildoetreit wow_
Mies to the bereaved wife and Maude at
our deceased Brother, William Ettinte,

Resolved: ;bat oursasaoclallon with
the deceasedhas been such as, to endear
him to us all, and to keep his memory
ever miredand cherished Inpeer

Resolved: Thatas itakandeit,
for our departedBred" that our
be draped-inmorning..end that irewear

wnec

the u s.sualbadge etMourning fur thirty
day

Bdro„onabeyeato
That •ooleY Betece =-"lutt;the t

and a copy ye,the county paperarlbitpub::
Malden:

C. Banco;
• •T. li. Douni..us, • Corn.

R. W. Am:mason, ,
I 4 '

lies. Dr. ClairliVOLkoe.l -The
Oxleyrrasbyfary ofthe initedkireaby- .
teriiiiPliercki!OtYltilußeOtindlilt!ifct!in ruilitiVretiodroeiaii of liiCirtiar l
to modCifthee connaitteo 'sp,
pointed to investigate certain maims af-
fecting the conduct and*tracterofRev,
J. B. Clark, D. D. The committee ,was
composed ofRev. J.O. Mimi, of: this
place, and Bova. A. H. Calvertand Jbbri
Taggart, The committee made amajor-
ity and a minorlty'report. They aro as
follows

xuoirtf *mart' s ' ; ,
Ref.l.,:t. *Ilion; Chairman of the

CommltthOdated -that the'tkinunittee
had prepared a majority Anal a minority
report. t Olf.behaifofthe MajetitY•'he
would submit, the following: y•
To the Moderator and Membeisof tAs U.
,P. Presbytery ofAllegheny:, . •

Bnuranzw—Two ofyour Conimittee,
appointed to investigate certain Ammons
respecting the character and conduct of
Rev. J. B. Clerk, D. D., would respect,
fully submit the following report:

From an examination of peratuts end'
papers your Committee find that an en-
gagement of marriage existed' etween;
Rev. J.B. Clark, D. D., and Miss Mille
llawkes, and that this engagement was
broken by oneofthe party, viz : Rev. J.
B. Clark. D. D., for reasons catisfactory
to himself, then and now, as declared by
himself.

J.e.s. C. Illusex, ChenJotCoin.••

J0204' TAGGART.. I IMINOILITY
'Rev. A. 11. CaDort stated that .. .he had
:prepared a repAtt„ which had bean writ-
ten in such a way as to rePreaent the
Committee; tunajority, however, had
not endorsed it, and ho would present it
as a minorityreport,. Ile then road the
following: • •
Mr. Modereick and area:beta offierres-

bytery ofAllegiesy :

'Asa memberiof your tettaMltree, ag•;c
pointed to investigate eertahrrumors re-
specting the character and :conduct of
lieu. J. B. Clark, D,D.Twould respect-
fully submit the following report{ -

Having carefully inquired concerning
the case ',have elicited the following:

Both froht the statements Of the par-
ties and the correspondence, I learn that
there was a premise ofmarriagebetween

thl further 'learn that-idler isenaq tin*
apparently-Who consalit Ot-bOth Oar.
ties, litho, contract was annulled, or to
,soas to be annulled or confirmed by mu-
, eel consent: , •• .• • ' •

From the correspondence could not
be assured that there was a renewal' of
that contract by Dr. Clark,but the state-
ment of Mice llawkes Is popitive—that
there was renewal bran contract.' ono
reason,

would farther, report that I: 'said no
reason, from the' correspondence; why
the engagement should bebroken, neith-er did 1 fnim the correerndenre
which antic(the. parties tint propOsad.
the breach ofcontract, but the statement
of both is that it was voluntary on the
part of Dr. Clark. •
I would further report thsithe general

character ofthe letters written, I believe,
by Dr. Clark, is such as I would expect
from a Christian, and one much devoted
to the work ofhis Master. They breathe
a spirit of love to Ills cause laud king-
dom.

Having submitted the foregoing' lards,
I have nothing torecomniend to Presby
tery,but would respectfully. sulk to ba
discharged from further oonsideration of
the matter.

[Signed] ,-A. H. eALVERT.
A committee consisting ofBev'. Stur-

geon and Timmons was then appointed
to prosocuto the charges against Di.
Clack,beforethe Presbytery; "Dig. Col-
lins and McLean, tho latter!of Beaver,
)wore appointed to conduct, thei clefonso„
Thetrial.Wlll:comMence on thel3th
Nay. z : . ' " •

BiltilG1111011111001V1!iEWS.,-
Wasin.moroN Comm!'

—OurDemocratic brethren arenot dis-
posed to falter or grow weary In, the
pursuit of Mike. Their sUcCesi; last fall
has doubtless encouraged their hitherto
fainti
lough

S. Now,
-Th,

cod Prod

sank
Clark,
Rev.'
Tho da:
teudanl
person.. Aging ._

--

nations. Thechurch is abandsome edi-
fice, substantially built, quiM tastefully
finishedand is highly creditable .to the
oongrcgation. • .

—Our friend, Dr. Alfred CMlgh, has
~q adearrangements with the: publishing
lionse oflfesars.Collins,olPhiladelphis,
'firth's' publliation of hii . 'liiitory of

ashington County,"and the work will
be Issued as fast as thepress an perform
the labor. It will make Volume •of
'about five hundred pages.l -We have '
t,on showna specimenpage and it Isa
very fine maple ofclear and handsome.
kintizig. ' .....„

• ..; ~ i•I I: ..•
•,. •

—We PubliShod'ettitent last' Weelt;V:
the Weal:hatetiarpse .had. boon. found
AI the Chin'riyer, near f}tOcillenvilleasnli•k:
posed te heOa ofSamuel theltnian, :of
California, this county. Weintiwa BlROS-
*Wised that his wife visiteir the place
and found 'that the remains-were not

use ofher husband.' It sceMs that Ado
Otto of Mr.Sickmiui"will-remain a 'awe-.li __.• '.

—Theseual-annual sessionWINS Wash-
ington Presbytery of the 10111'; School

tod' bYterian church; was held in West
bertr. West Virginia, on Tuesday and

nesday, the 26th and 27th nit, The
dance ,was quite large; acid the bits-

ifin's% brought before thebody was dellb-
iniately And -maturely considered. The
session was a pleasant and harmonious
one. . I' . __ t. _...

_
}—John E. Bo realltned lils

position ascollector of inttFual 'revenue
torttils county, and. J.P;1111ler has been
appoinied his anuesser.—Reporter..

•

were iniiiiivirodon the root ofthe large
.frtune house belonging to *fr.. smile'
:Dontlit.l4.of Forward tp. Thetherm of
grawas given, but too late to -lave the
'Wisewhich was entirely 'taunted in

' Ata useletlag ofliesiver Lodge, No.
Bac, I.O: ofO.F., hod, in. Bridgewater
81ey.7th1...1870,• the following preamble
end resolutions wereadopteld. • •

Wn In 'the dlSpensation Or. pb•
vine Providenes =lei tin) 4011b:
nies of .manbaos "lean lit to remove troM

Fh(Mg us . .worthy brother,. ]dram
n0,;.t0 approSeb his throne: .&herrn.
ereforo be it . • .

Respired, That webow tohnmbleweb.
:Weston to the deers*" of ,the riU 'Whoa,
'but at,thelone thee woldeeply 16•1 and
dernoiethi, ion ofour beloved 'brother.

/hooked, That biother Renown+ eiror-

ta. minutes: Matt oiae coStootawere;
prod, ort Dir. DoutbeWe Arse, )6 .10,941;

loiltusaeo. . Wekeys:wahine
with 312, ,Doothett la Ma amens +toes.—

WWI Ziegler.wait einiously hurt,
14. i hinter oneday last week: ' Zbeborao
wits Illteltal to arutile ,*** arid *,%led
a'blelcory pole la oi dm.. .Heraldohlgo 41 111i. h4P 16,410,113 ° °l*. ;MP-
Pid Ws lOWMg dortsirest
•*Vol •Antseiso,Mbedquro4o trylnx
to atop Irlaseorse. wasktbreirri Arabs* a
pest and seriously hert-.Bagle a 1. ~ •
-I ,rhe death*mill vf Hirdewel •Perko{
Ofklaitrtp.;Weicosteented bi fire Ois
felittiritspilaltilast;aboittmldnlght.' We
ere Sol slatted to' the atilt& Of the
gri4:YAre. lo.4o-i7491. allihisuilt‘z(co'poneYf .
thgiou:irtll belNETWArtnikiless. _

.TrllltAied...licerr -of BMWs' iiendo
while imitarting a •planing mill, was
stetuaeostliiiMindby someplace ofiton
beilatifroth'spart ofthe awsttlnerraid
erfWeieielyieklred, that Weil a few
Mori illStrectum oe.--Wirwas a nepb-

owl' 44,1na#,/a!a/69 'of
4
gib alltOr or this

PPM. if11l'9l..p.*.y#4neßax :nq *VP ,s
wife and "void, amall
hasleep ls peesa.,2-7ferald. .

-

lisaluao Covirre
.At atenirS illOyerand Terminer,bold

In Franklin' led Week, ' Thomas Quinn,
convicted 'orlarceny, was sentenced to
pay a lino ofonedollar and coda:restore
the property stolen or the value thereof,
and,..°olFinslP9Yesi44l/fiauntnent In
the itvelittern Penitentiary... Wirldnetton
Hale; oonvkied of rape, was sentenced
to .sevina-yeulf imprisonment In Um
Western Ttimitintlary.', Wm. • 'Tenn&
oott;iieted ef lblenlous stabbing and cut-
this,WenSentenced hi thnioyears andsix
niOntbirinapitaceunint in tho same Mad-
baton. Edwatili Idayer;convleled ofas-
unit Willi Intent po commit rape, was

sentences! to three years' ituprisomnout
In the same place. • .

Forty =First Congress.
SECOND SESSION.

Senkre,,llay 2=Th Military !Coin,
mitteeseportedadversely to several hilt!.
The granting oneyear's Sala-
ry to the family of the late Gen Missiles
was reportedletrariblV 'The jointrelk;-
lutlon directing thdSeereiaty oC the In-.
tenor to Wino a patent inthe Society or
Friends for contain lands ibt the benefit
of'lndiana, passed. A number of bills

pro introduced and referred. The bill
to makeup deficiencies in land grants to
aid in the ebtuditiotitin ofa .railroad and
telegraph ilue from the Central PaCific•
railroad' to Portlitid, Oregon; and the
bill wanting landd and tight of tray' In
Missouri 'and Arkansas, to aid iu Sib
construction ofarailroad and telegraph
line along ornear the Stith.parallel from
the MisSissippi river to the Arkansas
rivet, pwised. The Househill extendbig
for thirty days the Sims within
persons elected to office in Texas may
aka the oath of office, was inuandedand
passed. Thebill for the relief of widows
and orphans of °Moen; seamen and mar-

ines' of the U. S. Steamer Oneida, giving

them twelve months' pay, was amended
and passed. 1

House.—Many Lille were introduced
and referred. A bill to place the name
of Mrs. Lincoln—widow of the Into la-
mented Lincoln—on the pension 'roil,
and pay her annually three thousand
dollars, passed, nadir the operation 'of
the previous; question. Aresolution nu-
thorizlng the President tn, late!cedb Tar'
,the pardon Of Fenton neuotlOalialier,
under ,sentenee of -20 yean, 'imprison-
natintWas. adopted. A joint ismititinn•
declaring thii 30th offday—beitigthe day
appointed forthe dederatien ofthe graven
oraoldtera who died In ,Idefence 'Of the
Union4e Publioti?,iiii3;:rtireeSar
• observed as such by the ROO, ttio
United Steep, passed. The ,Committne
ofthe whole ,tras-statediP§r ;:1.?1,4,pthe

,delibid on. any:Port-lett of the tariffbill.
Thetariffbill was under, coesideration
up to the time ofadjournment.. •

Senetz,.May 3d.---The:House, ransiti-
Gen makitig,tbe 30th of May a holiday
was opposed; and referred to COmmlttee
on Military Affair!. ' A immir-r
wore reported against, and several nevi
onesIntroduced and referred. 'The bill

_teethe naive), orerailroad unite the
west bank of the Potomac, iiedr,,"near,
Georgetown, W. Lier's Perry, was
passed. Also the Omaha and Northwest-
ern land grant hill area:passed:. The aea-,
sits ininfSionce committee made& report
which was adopted; Tbe bill limiting

thenuusher ofspecrial agents ofthe Treas-
ury Department to fifty-three, and fix-
ing their compensation, was passed.
' House.—The discussion of the tariff
hill occupied the attention of the House
the greater part of the day. No Wile were
passed.

SIKNATE, May -Ith:The House con-
current resolution to adjourn sine die
July 4th,-was debated until the expira-
tion 'of the morning hour. • An seemed-
itiorr for defletenciewin tarrying out re-
.onstrnetioa, tatted: The following
bills pattiod :' TO aid in theconstruction
ofthe Oregon brad.% Of the Pacific Coa-
l-cad; authorising the Southern Minne-
sotarallroad toconnect their line with,
the Southern Pacific railroacti for the re=
liefof pro-cmPtion settlers M Nebraska;
donating condemned atunott to, tlui Mc-
Pherson monument; to pay .11urlarnily.
of the late. Gcnotal Rawlins ono year's
salary;bellow settlementsofaccounts of
disbursing officersof the Army and Na-
vy ; to define the intent of the act to al-
low deputy collectors of internal rove•
nue, acting as collectors ofinternal rev-.
enue, payas such ; to amend the bank-
rupt act relative to its operation. 'in ter-
ritorial.

Housg.—The Secretary of War was
asked for all reports made by brevet Maj.
Gen, Terry, relating toGeorgia, not al-
ready communicated to Congress. The
report ofthe committee ofconference on

the census bill was agreed to. Thetariff
bill then came up and was discussed un-
til the hour of adjournment.

SENATE, May tith.—The House bill to
place the widow Lincoln nu the pension
roll, was reported with therecommenda-
tion that it tie indefinitelypostponed. A
number ofbills werereported from com-
mittee. The Houseresolution to adjourn
sine die Oh the 4th of duly was discutoled
till the expiration ofthe Meriting howl.:
The Osage Indian land . Bill was dis-
cussed and laidesideVrithoutsellon.
bill to abollslithe frankingprivilege was

debatbd'and pastpioned foi the Mushier.;
salon 'of the' .Legislative,' appropriation
bill, witind'acilOn upon which the Son-
*401/rood• *

Hones.—A' lengthy debate .eienrrod
on the bill tomg:nista ILO, civil service,
Which was eventually recommitted and

ordered to,: he .printed.', • The Senate

seteadmentto therlimuto bill fitaiting
the appointment ofeertainofficersclam
Treasury Department was emuturred
The Sentiteleill to establish'h additlenal•
land di:ail& InI:mime, paMod. Thopen-
ate brifaid4Orizuls tip ,N,"'in'th4nl"PV-Ino
Rallrinuf to, heuallit Ponds; for. the con-,
strui**.orihe'Pad. *lni to scowl .the
camel by:mortgage. was discussed till ad.
jeurnment.

101,144411 9/44 041ouandelf°
*lairs jaiinottooto.of su4
lanootly ea& &Wally-discharged I&
(Nigeloffameniber&Oak . '

Iteoottsed,', mid' notwlttistimdtAg wo
aii'OOled)op4iito OioOruldo loin, wo do

thoisalinvlug no hope,
prePoruwag aiWO but shwoci;

Oar OrWber "MI ttEm.*dm
gambol. Motwo docorOly oileroar141kriSat • ccni+Aid*tc!, .0 1.8 I,t;Osval'idstri 441=414W/tad Brotbsr.

.4,Readeeet. • That the token .of neglect.
loti out deemed Brother, . trat..Lodge
ramie bedewed hr mourning ; and that
the thelbereVeal `Meiwale! -badge:Tar
the*path ofthjetediryec' ' • "

. Reader& That- the fbreffebte Mint=
blo Madreeolutious: be 'entered ote the
)06ii14 oftg64.040. 1144 a copy bo pre"
seated to. Op friends .of.our deceased
*Other. • Ohm . a copy to each of our
couuty.papers for public:Woad..

,ff. ii. Bringx.,
e.E:Haw's, Com.
.I.2DAyu.sux, .

AxitovnctigurAirs.
:We are authorize!. to SWIOIIIIO the

Mum otthe followingpersons as •ease
Maim for the vartouardhora ifbr Which.
tipsy iretufted:- Trel'lteeryi ineetanse
will tie heid`ein Bitnrday Way ugh 1070.
The Return Judges cif the primary
thma will meetat the Court foam, In
Benrer, it i p. m, Of Tuesday May Shit.

' For Co ices.
WILLIAM HENRY,ofFallstoo.
MICHAEL WEYAND. ofBeaver.

For Assembly.
DR. WILLIAM C.SHUELOCK.
DR. T. J. CHANDLER,ofRochooter.
HENRYGOEHRINO, ofNew Sewlck

Far Prothonotary .
7oirsCADHHEY,, of-Beivor.

For Coomodlooloner. ;

JAMES_ SMITH, ofRom*Tp.
GEO. E. 'MAXIMS, oCHoPewell Tp. •
SAMUELNELSON, of GreeneTp.
JAMES PETERS, of Ifenover Tp.
SAMUELTORRENCE, ofHanoverTp.
G. W. SIIROADS, of Moon Tp.

For Jars, comonlaslorer,.,:
'WON ANDERSON, of Reimer.. , ,
ViI.LLfAM DAXSES, neßrplitearaier..
JAS wmisocK,of, North Sewikley.

. • Poor HoareDlrector. .MIRAN REED, ofNew Srlegon.
SAMUEL APMANAMY, of•Econorny

Tp. , •

J. IL:CIiRIFfrY, 'ofRaccoon Tp. •
ISAAOSCOTT. ofliopitorelt 'l`p.' •
'JAMES W. 'JOHNSON;orMoonTp

- Triosieesiof Aei.dny.
JOLTS; STILES, ofTtoctioo4..MAT110.4.4.iiAp.ll4G If, of•Briagews-

ter,
REV. J. C. WILEOX, ofBeaver.
REV. J. M. SHIELDofBeaver

Nete Advertlientents.

Ittral WAIT=
lIAS RECEIVED

A. new I well tieleetod

ASSOUTMENT or

DRY - GOODS,

411,,iftiy1W2M.14,4'

VISE.Ns wAxt:

ME

T-~' a R.I~WART,

oFFERS

Low Prkee:ss:-
mayll;tf

NOTICE IN PARTITION .
STATE OP PENTISTIA/ANIA, 1, IC the 01,

UMaTill COL7WIT. phoneCoast
laand for mold county: Inthe matter of the Par-
titionof the Real Estate Abapall Hoyt, ,deeeitril.
To the hats, and hbril irepieliesitalreS. of John
Lloyt.der:ll- who was &son of said,Altman halt.
to wit f Ma, within*Auld John Hoytand two
Whitten; .Blithevad 'Alice Hoyt, who 'reside in

obso.• you are hereey.notided
thatan Inquest to make partition of the Real Ea•

tate Wised Abarail Hoyt. decreed, shoaled In' In-
dustry Township, enmityand Bute attemid,will
be beta on the premissur tee tax Ith day of Jaue,
inu, at *bleb tine and tau eon may attend If
you thinkwooer • 'JO N GILEBINIG. She.

stir* otitis,, maellass,

NOTICE IN PAIIT/TIAN.
STATE OF PENNSYLVANM. las In the Or-

McKean County, ' (" phone Court
In sad for amid county : • In the rustier of the Par-
t:thin of theReel Editorof Dantel Eyansoincearred.
To the Writdid legat'repreaentative: of said de-
reased, to wits Slush Evans (widow) and dgehil-
dreu. to wit: JohtrEvans melding In lowa. Ear.
the Greenwood, George, Emanuel, Edward, and
Harsh JineEvan., whose getardian ia Ephraim'
Sion; Yartka Ann Renslngton,• minor daughter
of MaIterningtouideteseed, who reddes in Ma-
doe, Cauca West. Tort; and each of youare
hereby notified that an locust to wake partition
of theRealllstastrof saki deceased will be andthe prembms in the borough of New Brighton
in the township of Rochester, county and State
aforesaid, on the 9th day of Juno ISM whenand
where you may attend Wynnthink proper

JOIE: GILEIIING., Shff.
fibersOffice, May 1, Inlo. main:3w

'CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODS!
Seing and SummerWear.

The undersigned takes pleasure in in-
forming his friends and the public gener-
ally that liefias Just recnived and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
,

OF TIIE LATEST STYLES FOR
SRINdAnd SUMMER Wear.

'He limo (he best ot workmen In lila
unploy, nitt.l feels contident'brilfs*linty
to cut unit make up. gamin's both"

"'AsialONABCE ft VAAIIII4E.
and in ouch s iisannor plisabe his

•' • ":clistbitteit i '

ME

EmmaPROMGoes
()1 U+ND:

odt:4Ad km* Pacilw
WILLWII InEtcn.Jr.

maylero;ly I'. " Briagewatdr, Pa

Forzwa, I.IIIIMIiaIATELTrRIVIC
. Gloodi MowWaated tosen tae Ispnaa-

Wheeler a WM= lock ninthnearing Machine
or. Iliairyi,• We will pay tram 140 no 11130
Per Innain.. and all experts. • Nam and warn•
fandabed bythe .eotapany._ Illeat:mist be even. 'Ws capital . _Clal
onor tat WM. strans aalt••

stn4wl . 140,Wnedat.. Pansbatab. ft,
..--

---------

011111.146-4 toot. vottodOsire:*fil work
2: aml Irklottyears eta : vristi mil clomp.—

Tariffs of , Josicru eAriou.
aprlT;3o,l " Shown, this Tully,

101111 XL, TO Atierany at kmor.
Buyer. rs. Otaniand residence on TidnisoW.dof tap Court Moue. 'All bagfnementrus-

ted to my,cono WWI metre premipt *Ligation.

Ago persons Whig Roil Sahli for 801., ud
thointitheitigt to toy town Delneni. COal nofirm
Maig.finly save 11*. IMO moneybyadttor at my
aka gprltly

:4TTENTION
NEW, ',AND.:IDEO

No. 91 Fdeilsiikiek&;
mra
REM .MRS." S •

, _

liatjo iiigesi;hesiSclecia4 andCULIP
Pawns: isediesr.Underwatr, Ladies and
Haadketalaiik Jewelry, and Hay 041011!•w . 1

west orthe
Ena

ladies 1 frialtingtttse city sborki.bar ibb
-Street; before prinkesing.

Pleasecompare pricesbeo;v,
Mimed ilale,,Trimarte4l:...4 ..—....51.00
tulles' 110; Triminea, •,; 2.00

Bonnets, Black Lax,.

Lace Collarsforlitkis,worth

Particular Attention
r2OSion

:•Iku.ketts.

PITTNOUR.GII MARKET..
'OPPICIR O)vim Prrri.ktuirrra.
"

• 51otrnav, •Iday 9, MO.
APPLES...The seasonAir greehapplos

is :avidly coming .to. a sloe. We eon,
'WWI tocowherd, ;Nall per bbl.

HUTTER.,.3larket continues veridal
and prices are weak and drooldag. :The
peddlers andrumorsare now bringing
In nutty edoogh to supply Ino,retall
trade,. siud,:arymlglit bo 11112p0C1 cour
nasalise butter ia.not wanted,. e tow
quota Prial9 1414191Ce 114 2,54:1$ .

111Q,N$•--Conlinuo very dell though
prices are non:dually, unchanged, til.so(s.

per bushel; u to quality.
BROOMS-Store prices ; Fancy, 135,V0,

i 2,14; No.;ea;; Common

WILNDULtai—The demand is 'light
but primaremain unchanged. Wellper
bushel. •

eItANDERIUES--,iseasou about over
and marketalmost bare.

CllE.FI3E--Saleasofnew Okio Factory
at 15(316; New York Dairy at 16/%17 ;

and New Yolk Gershon at 18.
.1111.1EP FRUIT—The demand is mth-

or better hat prices remain uueleuaged.
Apples 607 eta; Peachm, 76,71 for
quarters,' and 849 for halves; pared.

ERGS—There is no Improvement to
note in the demand and no change to
make in quotations, 14®ls—most of the
Wet; at the Inside figure.

FEATILRILS—Live geese feathers are
quoted at t15(*90, with die usualativama.)
for small lots in store. ,

FLOUR—Tito market Is firm but do-
void ofexcitement, and thoro Is no ma-,
terial Improvement to noto In the de-
mand, though.at tho sumo timo holders
appear stiff and not veryanxloos toson.Iltiocontinuo toquote at.o44,iii for spring;
$5,5046 for winter, and;57%7,50 fur fancy
brands.

GRA IN:-..There Iff a steady milling de-
!mufti for wheat, though notwithstand-
ing, the offerings continue light, there is
no change to make in quotations, $1,15€4
I,:hrfor lied and $42541,30 for white.
Corn is firmer under the influence of an
advance in the east, but the demand in
this market continues light and prima
unehangod-83 to 85 for car and 88 to 90
for ahelled...eats dull but unehinged—-
the arrivals appear tobefaillngolfsome-
what.. WeAECOntinno to quote at 47 to 48.
In first hands, buyers furnishing sacks.
to 011wharf,and track. 141 to53 in store.
Rye Is still quoted at 95 to 1, cash and
time, hnd prlum spengrbarley at. 83 to toft

To, CoosuinpUre...
advertiser having been restored tohealth

laakw steels; by a very simple remedy, altar
heeled salbtred sevend years witha peseta Isag
afftwtlan, sad that dread disease, Consumption, Is
anxious to makehnowa to Ms follow sealers the
mimes of cure.

Toall who doh* It, be will send a copy of the
preactiptioo used (free of 4hargo). with the direc-
tions fog preparing and wingthesame, which they
will dad A COAL malt ron Vonstraesson, Air*
al;liaosicuriut, etc. The °Neat of theadvertiser
in...ending the PresralPtion labs bandit the Milky

ted, and spread infomuition which he conceives to
be Invaluable; inet he; hopea every Mabry will
try intoremedy, Lilt Will cost .them nothing, and
may prove a bleselirgi Pilate., wishing the pre-
scription will please address

- • Ras'. EDWARD A. WilziON.
kiltlassulEarg,Klags co_ New Turk

Errors of Youth.
A UcuristrAn who ingferedfor lean trout Der-

rUets Uchlll y. Prematenro Detny„and all thee:recto
or youthful'indlemixidou, will,for the nuke of •uf-
tering htuninlty.,iehd true toall who petit it, the
receipt suid Alrectidiut lbr making. the simple-rem-
edy by which he iris cured.. Snare?. Wotan.; to
profit by the advertiser's experience., oth do*o by
addreewing, luperfect confidence..
matl2:lyJ

•- JOHN 8.((DEN.
So. 42 Vetter street. Ness York

Hugus & Co,
MANUFACTURERS OF

arbleized Slate Made&
No. IST Liberty Street,

Pittsburgh, Peliti.7a-
Prices,MN and 'Ufiaards.•

In th; tuarb cuing pirocesscertitin min-
eral colors, or menthePules, aro applied
to and absorbed by Alm stone, which Is
then subjected to a preper degree ofbest
until the enamel isperfectly incorporated
.with the slate, and becomes 'ono sunce
.forever. We have now,' ett exhibition,
over thirty mantles of different colors and
styles el finish; and we payparticular at-
tention to orders where parties whit Mi-
en to harmonize with paper and carpets.
We are receiving, monthly, new styles
fromEuropean Designers, whichenaidea
os to produce Cie latest plltrOrtl& mat•
blo'. Timm:49

REMOVAL

Thomas Allison,
RAVING RESIOVED.III3 STORE

TO 13k.:A.V.E.H.,
In the Itoums formerly occuOt.A.by Orr
,re Cooper, where he now hag and Intends
keeplhg

A General Stock of
NIETZCH'ANDISE4

'laving received from the East, within
a few days poist,a tine soles:Con off . .

DRY - GOODS,
OF TTIE

Latest Spring Styles,
CONSISTING IN PALM (IF

POPLINe,
ALPACA.
De I.IINS

CHECKS

CLOTHS

JE %NS,

DINIMs

CRASH,

PRINTS.

1100 TS LV, 81106':

GIN
I'ASSIIIIIIES,

TWEEDS,

COTTON: DE,S.

FLA,NNELS,
lIOBIEItY, &e., d:c,

lIARDWARE,
SHOVELS,

IIIKE::, SPA ES:
110MI,

TUBS, BCCKETS, qUEENSWAIIE,-ttc.
To tug alrn•c articles Le has added

choice selection or
0-12/0-CMPJIMS:

COFFEES,.
IMEI

15'111TE dr 1111OWN SUGARS,

310LASSES,

TOBACCO

SYRUPS,

SPICES

:4).1 l'S, &c.
All the above articles will be sold Inw

for cash, or exchanged for mactrY prn
drice. Call and examine "Ills stack and
prices TllO/111AS ALLISON.

spr2o 10;ly

E_ LaNOTlCSa—ttece Teidaa
.12. a meautry. beast tarn pealed to tha Mal&
arlberic op the Mae of Runnel AVlsoo.
Yale of the Docusell of taidathailler Dieter Coe*.
ty I% all gnaw lathlblal Pathea'. ans
lambi wattled that Immediate pytheat ph.

oohed : and. personal hate( china tug,:the tameall/ pretest them thth6nthealthatthtioaca JOIL`a A
aprltteal Tuos: si.4l ker.,

NVAGeo won- INALTR.The siderskinda
tar •Tiro/lone Wilton, togeed raw

sing order. which be will poll. loot Le t*sh,_or ex.
chute for arood borte. J. C. MOULT=

sprIOU

TILE *PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR- WORKS,
BallOu&Adftnas

• 167, xis. 169 sad 170, •

SecondAvenue, Rittslitargh,
Ara now prwed to furnish VLSZOA IIat
the Lawson` augur RATE,Attention
Is particularly called to our

EXTUA•WINE Sri aArt
apr2W,:lin

Married.
gOLTGLIERTt CUNNINGLIAIL—On

Thursday, Dlay Sib, at SL Peter's
Church, .Alleghetty.e,Ity by the Rev.
Richard! Phelan, assisted by Rev. J. C.
Bingham, E. B. Dougherty, Esq., of

• Beaver, to Miss Mary entwine:min; of
Allegheny City. No cards.

NAY—SWABGEIDA--On April _7th'by
Rettlmin Watt, Esq. assisted b.yr damuel
Pattersen.and-Esq. Mom, Rev. An-
drowtltay, toAlias Clarinda Swaggers
ofHeaver county Pa.

Dled.

BAKER—At No. 143 Grant street, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. at. 1:30a. in. April2sth UN.
Dottie piker, wife of J. R. Dunlap,
age 3.1 years.
butler county papers please copy.

New Advertisements.
Lulled Matra InternalEtevcaaue,

Courcrutea Office. 14th Markt l'eun'a.
NEw Maw arox, May *I. 1.1111.

lb Tax Payers:
Notice 1 hereby ;riven thin the tame amiemild

on liwoMir for MAI. and on Walther, Carrioyer,
Vold am, surer Prole, and the SrxriAL 'nil:. on
Occupations for lallkhave been Uninominal to me
by theAmman. of WeDistrict, and the said taxes
are dosand payable at my office InNew tirlithloo,
on or Odom , TULNDAY MAY rib, 140. 1 will
moot taxpayers Inpemon or by deputy, as follows:

Rochester, at DonauterHouma, Friday DO 13.
/879.

Beaver C. II at Geo. W. Llanohosed °Mee, oo
Saturday May 11, la'lV. •
New Cadle, at Juno McKlarey's oNCe. on Mon.

lay and 'rueeday 16thand 11th of May kV.
C-11. MKURICK.

Ina.ll4wl alledor Pistria.
rkISSOLVITICIN OF PAUTNEIIIIHIP.
1/ Tee pormaitilp heretofore enietirebetween
the uadehigned. lathe practlot ur.Nsdnine mud
henery, has this day been dissolved by mental
eouhnt. Persons knowing themselves Indebted
upon the books of the On, will please calf-and.
settle at owe. • W. 0. 811UltLOCK, It, D.

A. N. COLN, IL D. •
Darlington, Pa.,Aprld, LSTii—sprNi3a

F. D.
HAS OPENED A. .

NEW FAMILY GROCERY
In the Bluerron Main St., Beaver

lIASVN MUM.' fi WI
pou.oLLNELLCUSAP. TUN

WINO: • '

COFFIEB Old
Government , Jai/11,-
1110 fresh rasted.

. TE.4.8: I • .

Young •Impartai, • '..1: 1..
,00rtrug.. •
Englisb nieskrast,

.Japan. •Si:O4AILS -

Pnlvetlzed,
Graded.
Granulated:
CoffeeA,
Extra C.
Brown fingnnt

Rims white Drips,
Facelsior Molasses,
N. U. Molasses,. •
Mackare lINos, 1& 2,
Ratans,
Prunes.
Currents,
Oranges,

Lemon%
Date%
sms,
Crum:anon
Osumi4:wholopen.

her, • •
Grourd & whole Al

spice,
Cloves, , •
Gu r• •.3111414, 3 1..
8r00m.%
[Wishes,
Mau%
Shoulder?,
Dried Beef;
Tobacco,,
Cigars,
Snuff',
Pipes,
Pouches,
Tobacco boxes, etc.

A full lino of Fresh, Fine and Common
Candies, Nuts, 4te.; all of winch are war-
ranted to ore full and entire satisfaction
in price and quality. Coil and ace, and
you will not fail to buy.

Ctroh paid for Buller & Elyjs. •
Apr2Oti

LADIES!
MAME GOODS

t.Allegheny City Pa.

C. ROBB,'
cif . Stock of Bonne* Mts. Int/owl
Chililoctie Apron,.Lice an 41,, 1110.hm1
ofsoy+ Iteteil BliAm • '

ilic•l2.2atairust
. . . • ,

n nand, andbe sure to call st.Ne..9l Fed.

withoPsof ot.iwibtwp:
logodieg" /kW e I•o' I MO 061146:

Laillat:.ltandketr.biefi..::.,".:.. 5,4fem1,1.

Sun Ilabt, tdDont&

Tat Frame., to ceutli
*aklr.g endfame for Pinnoct....lFllo:

paidto ordered Work.

Mfooellatteoute.—
AL itialiebitretaris Netllea.—llle natienagn.

MbedewB eim appoliand alisabastrato. oil
tha sows of Jaws kcnacd,. .astaooosti. Woo(

nolics.leastill p/zoa.k=oosonaliAPa.eabhere=
larinTsfloic yoymeat Y 5 ripairaily .AU gamin
lumina claims *salmi.ac. totes aro roweled So
wontalarm tarthentlested for ootarmont.

isirstAw) • J..1. W1L801.4.1.51.5a4

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS; PENN'A.

• PRINTING, ,

ROOFING; BAILING;
Ilardyriwe, Straw.

RAG- AlsTri cARPRT
.%

m.A.Nuk-AcTuityst

AND SOLD AT
Whotousle et Retail by

Frazier Mellor &Co q
stThird •

PITTSOUItOII.
arliiirs Caen in ezettanze. , 'tom


